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SAVE sourmn GI wh n y a do sprnd, do It cL•·er· . . AS YO LIKE IT" JUNIOR PARTY !UL I fil11 fu.lly .and n.ot ·with a groan. for 1 A large crowd saw and enjoyed -- •?n1r1n 1s one of the ugliesi th Senior clas play, ' 'As Y ou I 
Modul te Your Tone U vi�
. . . Like It" M<'nday night Betw<!en 
W 
• ' e . �Quick in . ympathy. We seven thirty and eight o'clock Thursday Wa One of th hort ord , Mr. Lord fall m sympathy most not b<;. there was such a jam that the Best Ever Given 
Tells D catur Stud nt caua o ur heart.. are hart! but be- ushl.'rs had all they rould do tu ca1111e we lack ability to see. We tah care of the crowd One of 
would seldom blame people if we tblt many attractive features of The annual Junior class party 
)fr. L. C. �rd, pr ident of could understand them. We the play was the perfeet reflection gi\en in honor of the !leni r clas• 
Eastern lllino1 tate Norryial should have sympathy in good in the lily pond. It is hard to Thursqay night 1s said to hav" 
school. Thu!'llday afternoon de- fortune as well as in bad. and pick the stars, but Tou chstone been the be t of its kind ever 
livered the addr to the eighth often it i hard r to rejoice rn Rosalind and Orlando '"'r" play'. giv en in th1 school. For weeks 
grade graduates of the Decatur 1 some one el '3 succes• than to ed \ery well indeed. the juniors had been preparing 
high school in which he advised feel for their failure. It is weU for 1t and for the last few mghL• 
the fem!nine graduates to modu- 1 to k p your ey�s open and your PRESIDE T'S AEci,.p1 ION pre\'iou• to gi ving 1t. had v.vrkt'(! 
late their n , taboo th long mouth hut on man>, many OC· Last Mon day night Mr. and until midnight putting the fin I 
word by patroni�ing th horter I casio ns. " Mrs. Lorti gave che1r annual re- touches to the different difficult yllablea and save som thing. • - . ception t.o the sPn1ur.<. faculty parts. Th party started at five The morning i e of the De- BA ALAt Rt:A1 E ER�ION and friends of the <ehool. Al· thirty and ended at elev n thirt>. 
catur Herald in making mention I Last unday night. the scho l though thP weather was bad, most and dun ng the who! ix hours of the add 'd: assembly room was fitlled with of the R"Uests came and passed a there was not one ingle dull mo· 
"Plain, eound ad vi from Dr. I harl ton people and oth rs. pl asant evening. The yard was ment. Where can you equal a par-
L. C. Lord was received by Hit I who had gathered to hPar the screened from the strl!t>t by bush- t} lik that? In celebration of boys and 123 girls Thul'8day af. baccalaureate sermon to the es and palms Md wa autiful ly the three hundredth anniversary temoo11 wh n th w r gradua- I gr:.duating cl •of Ea.•tern, llli, lighted by Japane Ian erns. of , hakespeare·s death every-ted from th hth gn.d'einto the nois . tate ormal hool . Af. The house was decorated in the thing was done in the Eliubeth· 
high school. Th girl in their ter everyone el was ated colors of the senior class and of 1an style. On enterin� th hall 
white d with pin and ei hty of the eighty.four niors the school and everything was as one soon llBW that h was enter· 
white , and pink, white I marched in and took th ir seats. attracti ve as could be. Grape j ing hak peare' land. He m t d b rib n • the Th ord r of th rvic were punch. ice cream and cake was old Engli h mu icians, sword dan· 
bllt· 1 rved. On leaving the rec ption cers, village maid and youth , 
· fel at 'I w 
r����'P,��!J,_21� acquaint.I with dif· pla t memben Of the ti An tn 
• 
"'11111111111111111111111111,,. ccc(:J:_;\0����:a����� You are invited to for you-whether for dress. outing or party wear. 
join We Are Expert Shoe Fitters 
Our Depositor S' We [!'ive speeia l attention to the correct fi tting of !ill our shoes. 
S WHITE SPORT OXFORDS w eek/y OVing S 
Complete assortment of the newest styles for Spring. 
(,'Jub Keep Posted on Our Windows 
It will add a new 
and interesting ex­
perience to your life. 
GRAY &GRAY 
The Finest Sh<>t.• Store in Ea.stern Ulinois 
L t t II b t HOOL NEWS Stanley Crowe. who was ill e us e you a OU NORMAL SC last winter with the typhoid [e\'-1 it. Publi•hedeach'l\1 .. J11yduriugU.eschool er and who has been \'isiting with year•• 511 Jackl!On St., C.:harle11on, lll. his grandmother at fl. Wayne. Charleston Trust Phone :!O. - Ind.. visited sch�! Thursday. 
ar�b!�1�tom�::��1c��i:�1�:!"!1�0t;DJt'r'�t� Stanlev is the Senibr class presi-
& S B k Artoflludo 3.1879 _  _ dent �nd will graduate \\ith his avings an J, EDWARD Ml'\;l'KTY,>'lb - EduorlcJassmateS although he has not I S . ,, Ew�r.l"-r H. RA1Ls, , w ... Hus . .\bna):er . - h I th . .. mester "Th� Bank of Persona e rv1ce PM'L"" SHORTY.""· 'iG.-�ociei;· F:dirur been in >C oo any rs se · 
Normal School· 
Lunch Room 
Soda Fountain 
and Confectionery 
1139 �uth Sixth Street 
C. I. BIRCH, Prop. 
Regular Meals 
BUY A MEAL TICKET 
Short Order Lunches 
BUY A LUNCH TICKET 
The only Lunch Room in 
the city where you can get 
"Home Cooking" 
HK1-cr. CoKZ1SE,•1J . . _ . . . -11umni Ediwr1 The sextette under the direct- t.++++1+41+1 ___ .,.._l+I..+ 
l�pnrll•rs: I ion of �Ir. Koch practiced in the 
Give us a trial. We'll ap­
preciate it and give you 
you r money's worth. 
Huth J. l'eter.,· 11;, Ailee \I min, · 1� I music room Thursday afternoon. OOOOt:XXXlCIOCIOCOOOODOC:XX)()()� Andre� l'hillipo,' lo. (;hnrle1!.lo"nki11s-: 1; The sex tette is composed of Miss William Co•:•· '18. Claude l.ioble, IM: 
Jose hine Byres. Mary Brokaw. l nrl"" Talbott. lti I P 
L I F'r be Frances Behrens, u u o . \Ir. H. llt·F. ll'i<l�er Farulty Ad,·i•ur Edna Porch and Geneveral Dill-�ub•crrpu�n Price 1 man. The sextette will take part SLOO lht- !Zchnul yt.'ar, ca.�h·in :1d\•:i.nce. ! in the commencement exercises. �in�lt• 4'upre ... S('t'lll" •·IM"h , 
-----------�- 1 George Rankin. a graduate of 
000000000000000 I the schoo l. has entered to take a 
� GRINS AND GROANS � , post -graduate course.1 � S i Leonard Jones, who has been l ococDtcDt. a::ica::ic<ex<DX<DK:<>-10C-10C>QQ>OC>DtOODt<De>c>0:ic<ex<ix<ix<>-10C-10e>ou j teaching school the past nine l»'t!A�=l Sh� coultl goll from morn, till night, , months is home to spend the 
Then dancc the whole night lon g. , summer vacation. 
FINE FURNISHINGS 
But she couldn't help do housework, Glen Randolph, who graduated 'Cause she w��� \'cry strong. from th is school in 1913 and who 
"[wonder what the wild wa,·es l attend�d the Uuniversity of llli­
are saying?" remarked the romantic n01 this year, IS �ome to spend Stylish Suits for Young Men maid. j the summer vacation. '; 
Prices Modera -vall!u>, Large ·"Oh " replied the pmctical youth. 1 . d ti' t " ' · ti h I n answenng an a ver semen Students and their friends are 1 sup�?se they are swapprng 8 state that you saw it in The Nor-stonee. -x- mal School News. welcome. 
Call and let's get acquainted. 
.LINDER BROS. 
Your. friends can 
buy anythlng 
you can give 
them­
except your 
photograph_ 
Littell Studio 
Mi Young-How I do enjoy 
looking through a telescope. . For Tennis Rackets and Balls, 
Miss Oldham-Telescope, n.otb- , Fishing Tackle, and _Base Ball 
ingl Give me 1>keyholeevery time. Supplies, see J. D. White. -x-
The greates bure upon this earth 
-0 1- f
-
- d---the bigge t nuisance known-is 0 y a ew more ays 
he who talks about himself and his of school this term. 
small affairs alone. when he thinks 
you ought to listen while you talk 
about your own. . -x-
'he-lt is said that most men 
whisUe for want o( thought. I .He-Yes,and Ibelie,.e mostwom· 
en. talk for the same reason. 
-x-
The w�rld is rushing ahead,all right 
And wbo knows hui that some day 
A millionairemilkman in an aerokite 
May be skimming the Mil.ky Way. 
-x-
A married man who hs.e probably 
tried it, aay11: ''If you ue tired of 
huing your wife's female ftiem;ls 
around the house.get busy and make 
love to them." 
-x-
Oh, for a thousand tongues to ing 
W.hy not have� 
VICTROLA 
for your vacation 
this summer. 
Price withip reach _of all 
$15 $25 $35' 
First 
National 
Bank 
Oldest Bank in 
Coles County 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Springtime is 
Kodak Time 
-but it should be 
an Eastman 
.611.1-lhcluoo Avenue ' 
....... ,,. . 
CHAllLESTON, - ILL 
One loud, contioooos soog; 
eo' l'o the gj.rl upetair9 'twoold eveny Dick Wiley J. D. White Rogers
. 
Drug .. . bring 
Who ecreechee all day loog. ·West side square 
QUAL1TY -
Some 
Thing 
Good 
THE 
Candy Shop 
Grove.& Henry, Props. 
505 7th street Phone 270 
DR. WILLIAM B. Tnt. 
DENTIST· 
Over 2nd National Bank. 
T. A. FULTON 
,,,:": ... 
Popular Books for Gifts SOc 
All kind Picnic Goods 
Have your work 
done at I 
Phone -10-I 608 6th St 
Cleaners and Pressers 
The Picture Shop 
1 Work called forand delivered 
We give from 25 to 50 
perce()t discooot, and 
show the most 
• up-to-date styles -
TRUNKS 
BAGS 
.CASES 
-· 
� 
Hancock&� uddleston · 
/ .  . 
£LEC111C SHOE SBOr 
1-2 block south of State Bank 
Coat Sale 
Choice of any · 
Coat in the store 
$10.00· 
Values to 25.00 No approvals 
. or chan�es 
• 
REX THEATER I SENIORS ���L�iir° YEAR I I ( Continued from page 3) 
TUF.SDAY 1 Miss Rhoda Conrad, fourth 
·'Sealed Li ,. f tu · g w·1- \ grade at Charleston. ps, ea rm 1 . EJ'h d liam Courtenay . M�ss. Jay eo:ven, ng IS an music m the high school at Del-
WEDNESDAY 'ava?l. 
· Mr. Stanley M. Crowe, Eng-
"SecretOrchard" with �lanche I lish and Latin in Neoga high 
Sweet. From the novel b� A. & 'school. 
E. Castle. Paramount production :\1iss M vrtle Craf�. Latin and I English i� high school at Garrett. 
THURSDAY 
I 
· :\liss S"bil funkhoust;r, third 
"Social Highwa:)'Tncn," featur-1 grade at Palestine. 
ing ·Edwin August. 5 re I World i\liss Elizabeth Gard, primary! ! grades at F a.ir Grange. I 
FRIDAY I Miss Marie Goodman, inter- 1 ·'Nearly a Lady." Star. Elsie roed�ate grades at Decatur . 
. Janis. Paramount. Miss Mane Hartman. gram- I mar grades at Decatur. SATIJRDAY Miss Nelle Hutchason, first 
.. , .. grade at Charleston. I John Needham s Double. Miss June Knowles. fourth I Tyrone Power and Marie \Val- grade at Mattoon. 
camp. Blue Bird. I Miss Lillie Lau her, tifth grade I at Charleston. 
OOOOOOOOooooooooooooooooo I Miss Francis Leigh. third 1 
"Q0 ALITY" 
is the first thing to 
enter and the last 
thing to leave 
Society 
Brand Suits 
at 
We have the conservative and young 
t;nen'� models, including ultra swagger 
grade at DePue. I SENIORS Miss Jessie Lozier, first grade styles. Newest weaves and colors, at Effingham. ' 
ATTENTION 
'\ 
Miss Alice Martin, intecmedi- 1 
I ate grades at Decatur. 
I Miss Lena Masqn fith grade at, . . �a��!n�.uby Pearcy_. fifth and l w1·nter Cln-- CA... You will need I sixth grade at Carmi. U e . U .� Miss Ruth Peters, fourth grade I - ' En_gr�ved at Decatur. - ooooooeooooooooooocc co ooooooe cc a ao CI0006oO 
Miss Nellie Sexon, mathemat- · · ·  ' · 
Cards ics in high chool at Ashmore. · QOIOOCIOOOOOOCIOOOOOOCIOOOOOOQi • 
at ������
�is Shea, third grade 
OSCAR . ARTHUR 'I St d t soon. For the new 
styles in au Copper­
Plate Work see 
Miss Elizabeth Stitt, lower 1 u en s grades in the Pleasant Hill school I near Kansas, Ill. r B Caf Miss Exia Wade, third-;gradel Ortee fOS. e 
Cottingham & Linder 
at Neodesha, Kan. I Miss Fern Welch, second grade 
at Villa Grove. 
Miss Anna Timm, third grade 
at Tuscola.· 
Miss Mary WilcocksQJl, first 
OOOOCCIOCIOOOOCIOCIOOOOOOC:>OCIOO::l grade. Morenci, Ariz. 
_ I Miss Viola Wilson, third and 
West Sid� Square. 
MaJ"estic Theater I fourth grades at Ashmore. · 
• AU graduates should not fai'l I Matinee Every Day I to mail their subscriptions to The TIJESDAf I Normal School News next fall Mutual Masterpictu - 1 I and keep posted on all the news res :> ree s. of t6e school. I WEDNESDAY . 
Fox presents Claire Whitney I Miss Eliubeth Crowe, who I 
and William Shay in "The Ruling· formerly attended this school, 11 
Passion." 5 reels. has been chosen a member of 
Quality and Service 
Our Motto 
Try us, be Convinced 
515 M'on. st.· Phone 496 
Opp. Interurban Station 
W_e can show you 
the - newest and 
�ellest things in 
Low Shoes . ever 
brought to Char-. 
leston. 
Mitchell Bros. 
South Side of Square 
THURSDAY the Phi Beta Kappa, the national i 
Pathe. Florence Reed in "The 
scholarship society. � Cro�e l�-��-=_:_;:_:._:._===�=�!!��==���=�� 
Woman's Law." 5 reels. gradu_ated from the Univermty 20100CIOOOOOOCIOOOOOOCX>COOOCMX>CIOOOOaocX>Coooo:iocioiiiOoooc>09 of Chicago-last week. Her rec• 
FRIDAY ord at - that school has been 
Triangle Plays. Dorothy Gish among the best as it was also in 
in "Betty of Greystone" 5 reels. the Normal school Miss Crowe 
Fatty and Mabel in "The Bright should be highly commended for 
Lights." 2 reels. 
· her success. · 
SATIJIDAY Mr. A. B. Crowe' spent Tues-day at the commencement exer­MutlJ!ll Masterpictures, 5 reels. cises of the university of Chica-
moNOAY go where· bis daufhter, Miss 
Trian le Plays. Bessie Baris- I Elizabeth graduated 
I 
NEW PALM :QEACH, 
·SUITS AND COATS 
$6.50 $7 .50 $10.00 
Parker Dry Goods Co. caht in � Lut Act." 5 reela. I Follow the butlennilk girls to Cheater Coaelin, in "Cinden of I.he Eat Reetaurant and drink Far-Left." 2reela. ID.'lf Osborn'• famo01 b rmilk. IJoc10alOOOOCIOalOOllOllOalOOllOlllOCIOCIOllllOC•100•••••110C1t00 
